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the growers voting favored the designa-
tion of the market or group of markets 
covered by the referendum. In verifying 
votes, ballots which do not show the 
desire of the voter, or ballots which are 
defective or illegible, or ballots on 
which the signature or other identifica-
tion does not correspond with the es-
tablished list shall not be counted. The 
choice of any individual voter shall not 
be divulged by any official of the Divi-
sion, except to the Secretary when re-
quested. Votes, ballots, and other docu-
ments pertaining to a referendum shall 
be preserved in the Division for a pe-
riod of 2 years from the closing date of 
such referendum, and may be destroyed 
thereafter. 

[13 FR 9474, Dec. 31, 1948; 19 FR 57, Jan. 6, 
1954, as amended at 55 FR 21738, May 29, 1990] 

§ 29.74a Producer referenda on man-
datory grading. 

(a)(1) Method of conducting. Referenda 
shall be conducted among producers 
who were engaged in the production of 
the following types of tobacco har-
vested in the immediately preceding 
crop year: flue-cured tobacco, types 11, 
12, 13, 14; Kentucky-Tennessee fire- 
cured tobacco, types 22 and 23; Virginia 
fire-cured tobacco, type 21; Virginia 
sun-cured tobacco, type 37; dark air- 
cured tobacco, types 35 and 36; burley 
tobacco, type 31; and cigar filler and 
binder tobacco, types 42, 43, 53, 54, and 
55. A referendum will be conducted for 
each kind of tobacco and the results 
will apply to each individual kind. A 
producer is eligible to vote in referenda 
for each kind of tobacco they produce. 

(2) Farmers engaged in the production 
of tobacco. For purposes of the 
referenda, persons engaged in the pro-
duction of tobacco includes any person 
who is entitled to share in a crop of the 
tobacco or the proceeds thereof because 
he or she shares in the risks of produc-
tion of the crop as an owner, landlord, 
tenant, or sharecropper (a landlord 
whose return from the crop is fixed re-
gardless of the amount of the crop pro-
duced is excluded) on a farm on which 
such crop is planted in a workmanlike 
manner for harvest: Provided, That 
any failure to harvest the crop because 
of conditions beyond the control of 
such person shall not affect his or her 
status as a person engaged in the pro-

duction of the crop. In addition, per-
sons engaged in the production of to-
bacco also includes each person who it 
is determined would have had an inter-
est as a producer in the crop on a farm 
for which a farm allotment under the 
quota program (7 CFR part 723, subpart 
B) for the crop was established and no 
acreage of the crop was planted but an 
acreage of the crop was regarded as 
planted for history acreage purposes 
under the applicable Farm Service 
Agency commodity regulations of the 
Department of Agriculture. 

(3) One vote limitation. Each person el-
igible to vote in a particular ref-
erendum shall be entitled to only one 
vote in such referendum regardless of 
the number of farms in which such per-
son is interested or the number of com-
munities, counties, or States in which 
farms are located in which farms such 
person is interested: Provided, That: 

(i) The individual members of a part-
nership shall each be entitled to one 
vote, but the partnership as an entity 
shall not be entitled to vote; 

(ii) An individual eligible voter shall 
be entitled to one vote even though he 
or she is interested in an entity (in-
cluding but not limited to a corpora-
tion) which entity is also eligible to 
vote; 

(iii) A person shall also be entitled to 
vote in each instance of his or her ca-
pacity as a fiduciary (including but not 
limited to a guardian, administrator, 
executor or trustee) if in such fiduciary 
capacity he or she is eligible to vote 
but the person for whom he or she acts 
as a fiduciary shall not be eligible to 
vote. 

(4) Joint and family interest. Where 
several persons, such as members of a 
family, have participated or will par-
ticipate in the production of tobacco 
under the same lease or cropping agree-
ment, only the person or persons who 
signed the lease or agreement, or 
agreed to an oral lease or agreement, 
shall be eligible to vote. Where two or 
more persons have produced or will 
produce tobacco as joint tenants, ten-
ants in common, or owners of commu-
nity property, each such person shall 
be entitled to one vote if otherwise eli-
gible. The eligibility of one spouse does 
not affect the eligibility of the other 
spouse. 
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(5) Minors. A minor shall be entitled 
to one vote if he or she is otherwise eli-
gible and is 18 years of age or older 
when he or she votes. 

(6) Interpretation. In the case of to-
bacco on a farm where no acreage of to-
bacco is actually planted but an acre-
age of the commodity is regarded as 
planted under applicable regulations of 
the Department of Agriculture, persons 
on the farm who it is determined would 
have had an interest in the commodity 
as a producer if an acreage of the com-
modity had been actually planted shall 
be eligible to vote in the referendum. 

(b) Referenda procedures. See part 717 
of chapter VII of this title for eligi-
bility criteria and the procedures to be 
used in carrying out mandatory grad-
ing referenda. Where not inconsistent 
with this part, the definitions con-
tained in parts 717, 718 and 723 of this 
title will govern administration of 
these referenda. A copy of the regula-
tions in parts 717, 718, and 723 of this 
title, a referendum ballot, and voting 
procedures are available for review in 
any USDA Service Center. 

[67 FR 9896, Mar. 5, 2002] 

§ 29.75 Accessibility of tobacco. 
(a) All tobacco subject to mandatory 

inspection shall be made readily acces-
sible for inspection. 

(b)(1) Each warehouse operator shall 
block off in his warehouse adequate 
space for each basket of flue-cured to-
bacco offered for sale on the auction 
market, and shall prominently number 
each 10th basket space. The blocking 
and numbering arrangement shall fol-
low the order of sale; that is, down one 
row and back on the adjacent row. 

(2) Each warehouse shall display a 
plainly visible sign with the total num-
ber of baskets of flue-cured tobacco al-
lotted to be sold each day. Each ware-
house operator shall designate to the 
inspector the number of the starting 
space for each day’s sale and grading 
will begin at this designated space. All 
spaces, whether empty or full, shall be 
counted. No tobacco will be graded be-
yond the numbered space cor-
responding with the number of baskets 
allotted for each day’s sale. The grad-
ing shall proceed from the beginning 
point of the sale to the closing point of 
the sale in an orderly sequence. An in-

spector shall not go back and grade 
any basket of tobacco placed in a space 
which was empty when grading for the 
day’s sales passed such sales space. 

(c) Before starting inspection of the 
day’s sale of flue-cured tobacco in each 
warehouse, the head grader or market 
supervisor grader shall determine if 
there is compliance with the require-
ments of paragraph (b) of this section. 
If he determines that the prescribed 
system has not been followed, the in-
spectors shall proceed to the next 
scheduled warehouse and shall return 
to the noncomplying warehouse on the 
next sales day for such warehouse when 
the head grader or market supervisor 
grader shall again determine if the pre-
scribed system has been followed be-
fore starting the inspection. 

(d) A reduction in daily sales for any 
warehouse resulting from noncompli-
ance with this section, including empty 
spaces, shall not prevent the maximum 
number of baskets allotted per day per 
set of buyers from being sold in the 
market. 

(e) Each receiving station operator 
shall make tobacco accessible to the 
inspector for proper examination in-
cluding any necessary display in ade-
quate light for determination of grade, 
class, type, or other characteristics. 

[13 FR 9477, Dec. 31, 1948; 19 FR 57, Jan. 6, 
1954, as amended at 28 FR 6211, June 18, 1963; 
67 FR 36081, May 23, 2002] 

§ 29.75a Display of burley tobacco on 
auction warehouse floors in des-
ignated markets. 

(a)(1) Each lot of burley tobacco dis-
played for sale on auction warehouse 
floors shall have a minimum space of 24 
inches from butts to butts between the 
rows. Distances between lots of tobacco 
within the row shall be no less than 8 
inches between immediately adjacent 
lots. 

(2) The number of bales on a pallet 
shall not exceed eight. Tobacco packed 
in bales shall have the stems turned to-
ward the aisle. 

(3) Each warehouse operator shall 
display a plainly visible sign showing 
the total number of lots of burley to-
bacco allotted to be sold each day. 
Such sign shall be displayed at the 
point of lots where the days’ sales will 
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